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PREACHING PLAN:
Sunday Feb 6th – Rev Trevor Klar. (HC)
Sun Feb 13th - Jim Hayward
Sun Feb 20th - Rev Trevor Klar at NEWLAND – no
service at Adare
Sun Feb 27th - Peter Smithson
MORNING TEA has been cancelled indefinitely as it is a non
critical activity under the COVID SAFE plan.

JOINT NOMINATING COMMITTEE: (JNC).
The elected JNC has been working diligently with the UCA
Placements Committee to find a full time Minister whom we
believe will serve us well over the coming years. It has been
a time-consuming exercise but unproductive at this stage, as
the JNC has not accepted a number of people following
conversations with prospective ministers. The JNC wishes to
get it right!

ADARE CHURCH WEBSITE:
https://adarechurch.org.au/

In the meanwhile, we have been delighted with the work of
Trevor Klar (and previously Peter Moss). Trevor Klar has
generously extended his appointment, but will leave us at
the end of March 2022. We may need to go it alone for a
while!

CHURCH WEBSITE:
When did you last visit the church
website? It is updated regularly,
and is a source of useful
information. Did you know that you
can use the menu tabs (or quick
find menu on the home page) to
•
•
•
•
ADARE UNITING CHURCH
6 The Drive, McCracken SA 5211
Office Hours: Thursdays
9.30 am - 12.30 pm only until further notice.
Phone 8552 8377
Email info@adarechurch.org.au

We are delighted that Janet Ezard and Pat Keep have been chosen to assist
Lorraine Carbins in office administration, and over the coming months they
will begin to take on specific roles as their personal circumstances allow.

•
•

See recent Updates
(Newsletters)
Go to church rosters
See the order of service for
the coming Sunday
Play a video of recent
church services
Access the prayer calendar
Use the search function to
find specific information

MINISTER 0.5 FTE: REV
TREVOR KLAR
The Minister is usually available on
Wednesdays and Thursdays from
the church site.

Feel free to contact Trevor on
ph. 0429 690 462

A PHILOSOPHY FOR LIVING:
You only get to keep what you give away.
• It’s a universal law:
• You have to give before you get.
• You must plant your seeds before you reap the
harvest.
• The more you sew the more you reap.
• In giving to others, you’ll find yourself blessed.
• The law works to give you back more than you have
sewn.
• The givers harvest is always full.
• Those who obtain have little.
• Those who scatter have much.
Nature does not give to those who will not spend.

WISDOM:
Sunday after church and mum asked her very young daughter what the lesson
was about. The daughter answered, “don’t be scared, you’ll get your quilt”.
Needless to say, the mum was perplexed.
Later in the day the pastor stopped by for tea and mum asked him what the
morning Sunday school lesson was all about. He answered “be not afraid, your
comforter is coming”.

EVERYTHING I NEEDED.
I asked for strength … and God gave me difficulties to make me strong
I asked the wisdom … and God gave me problems to solve
I ask for prosperity … and God gave me brain and brawn to work
I asked the courage … and God gave a danger to overcome
I asked for love … and God gave me troubled people to help
I asked for favours … and God gave me opportunities
I received nothing I wanted … I received everything I needed.

OUR PEOPLE: Dealing with an illness can be one of the most stressful and anxiety-inducing seasons of life.
For those who are sick, it can be isolating and scary. For the loved ones of the ill, it can feel helpless and
overwhelming. It can be easy to feel like you aren't in control of your feelings or situation if you're suffering.
Seeking comfort from a ‘higher power’ who is in control can help. Here is a prayer you might like to pray.
I pray that you would give me strength to be strong for You in the world today. Lord, you know the struggles
that I will face today. Be with me as I go through them. Carry me if I am too weak to move and If I stumble in
them, forgive me Father. Make me an instrument of your peace and to you Lord be praise and honour!

HEALTH ISSUES:
If you have health issues
and you are prepared to
share with others so that
we can bring your needs for
prayer, please let me know.
Similarly, let us know when
health has been restored or
you have some points of
thanks to share.
This is your newsletter!

ONE CHURCH:

YOUR WEEKLY UPDATE!

There may be 16 churches in Victor Harbor but we worship the one God.
The Uniting Church has congregations at Yilki, Newland, Port Elliot and
Adare. We may all worship in different ways using different leadership, but
we still worship the same God.

Changes to internet security laws are now
making Internet Service Providers more
accountable for ‘content’ and to stop ‘spam’
and known ‘hoaxes’. While this is good, it is
now working against us.

It makes sense that from time to time we share in worship and come
together in thanksgiving and praise. ….. so, on SUNDAY 20th February we
will close Adare doors for the day to worship together at NEWLAND UC.
Church times will be the same, and the Rev Trevor Klar will be the preacher.
Leadership will be shared between Adare leaders and those from Newland.
Please make the effort to attend and to mix with fellow Christians.

Each Friday I send our about 140 updates to
keep worshippers in the loop. Because this
goes to so many, your Internet Service
Provider may see information from me as
‘SPAM’ and it will go into your spam folder
and not into your normal emails. Please
check your spam folder if you can’t find the
update in your emails by Friday evening.

In the future we may consider repeating this in months where we have 5
Sundays – but let’s share on the 20th for starters!

When you find the email, also click on the
tab to indicate ‘this is not spam’. Peter

